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The best time in the year to paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difliculty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for such work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to J off tho regu-

lar prices. We arc now selling wall paper at
actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Papers that were 15c per roll, now 10
ci n ti 20 " " " 13
it " " 23 " " " 17
. u 35 23

and all others at proportionate reductions. At
these prices we do not expect the stock to last
a great while.

Tim &,-tn- s I'jxttn.vdcr.
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Oil market closed at f l.i".
Itest line of Shirts at T. C. S. It
Oil anil gas leases at this office.

You can nt it ut Hopkins' store,

New fall dry goods at Klllmnr Urns.
Fresh cakes ami cookies at Tionesta

Cash Store. It
Peaches and caus to preserve tlioui In

at the White Star (iroeery. It
Kitz Great Leather, Cloth and Straw

Hat Cleaner at Robinson's only. 8

TIioro school shoes at Hopkins' can't
lis boit. They'll stand tho wear. It

When the evenings K0' chilly lift
medium weinjht underwear at T. C. S. It

Tho Tionesta I'liotoKraph gallery is
now open and will be for an Indefinite
porioil. It

Joseph A. Sterner of (ionnaii II 11

has been granted a pension of $10 per
month.

Killiuer Bros, fall line of dry goods
and shoes are now arriving and you are
Invited to come and inspect them. It

The borough schools begin next
Monday. Iu fact about all the schools in

the couuty are billed to bogiu ou that
dale.

The Clarion Stato Normal School of

fers free tuition, an Improved course of
study and the best instruction by super-

ior teachers. It

Your boy will need good, strong
suit, and some exceptionally strong pants
for the school days. Come and soe our
stock. It's Dew and all right. Hopkins.

Principal Davis of tho Clarion Stato
Normal School has secured positions this
year for recent graduates of that Hchool,

at salaries ranging from $150.00 to f 1.000

a year. It
Curtis Rhodes has a crow of men at

work on the Landers A Wyman scaffold
at the mouth ot Little Hickory and will
turn a numliur of bouts before the e id of
tho aeason.

Quito a number ofi. A. It. Imys and
their friend from this section are arrang
lug to attend the National Kncampinont
which begins at Cleveland on the Dili of
Sept. and lasts till the 1 1th.

Mr. Talbot Williams contributes to

the Review ot Reviews for Soptoinber an
'Interesting analysis of conditions in tho

steel industry and tho various factors in

the present strike situation.

Invitations are out for private
dancing party to be nivcn by the young
men In Ilovard's hall this, Wednesday,
evening. Keasenden's orchestra of Oil

Cily will furnish tho music.
The"Bloomor Girls" will bo hore to-

morrow aud will pluy a game of base

ball with the Tionesta team. Everybody
turn out and see something strictly fine
In the base ball line. A good game may
be looked for.

Kdinboro State Normal School is
preeminently a teachers' training school.

The Stato encourages young men and
women to conn) by offering free tuition.
If you wish good aecommidatioii write

I once. Fall torm opens September
I'Sth. Joun K. Bii.i.ku, Principal. It

I

Ii

--The Y. P. 8. C. K. will have a lawu fete
at tho home of Mr. Kelly this, Wednes
day, evoning. A cordial Invitatiou d

to all, aud for the benefit of this
worthy society an admission of 10 and 15

cents will be charged.
Wo have placed two now machines in

our mill and we beliovo we are able to
make the farmers just as good flour from
tlieir wheat as can be had anywhere.
Ask your neighbor aboot his. Lanson
Ilroa., Merchant Millers. If

-- Tho W. R. C. ladies will hold their
annual picnic at the home of II. W. Led-obu- r,

G riiiaii Hill, next Friday, serving
dinner at the noon hour. They invite all
members of tho Corps, and the 1. A. R.
aud their wives to enjoy the occasion
with them.

After a long rest In South Africa
Rudyard Kipling has returned to Eng-

land, and is busily occupied with his lit
erary labors. One of his most recent
stories Is "How the Leopard Got His
Sis," which will be publish. d soon in
The Ladies' Home Journal.

The fifteenth annual convention of
tho Forest County W. C. T. U. will bo
held in the Presbyterian church, Tiones-ta- ,

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 5 and 0.

An cntortaining program has been ar-

ranged and the meeting will be one, of
unusual interest to all. Everybody will
be wolcomed.

Tho Derrick, In an article dealing
with snakes, says that President town-

ship, with the possiblo exception of Pit-hol- e,

possesses one of the most prolific
ratlleMiako dens in Venango county, and
It is located near what is styled by the
lato K. E. Clapp as "Wolf Den." At this
time of the year no man on the lease
walks through the woods in that neigh-

borhood without using the greatest cau-

tion, as he is liable to kick up a rattler
or copperhead at any timo. Attempts
have been made to exterminate the den-

izens, but they are too woll entrenched
In their rocky retreat to uiako the com-
bined efforts of the men and dynamite
discharges of much avail. The rattlers
thoie grow to enormous proportions, sml
it is a matter of record that one snako of
this species was so large in size and so
rich lu oil that Robert Lockbart of Brad-

ford, maiiaiter of the E. E. Clapp lease,
anil who killed it, was able with the
lighted careas to tiro the boiler furnish-
ing the principal pumping power for the
lease, which is almost as big, as oil prop-

erties go, as the snake was lu compari-
son with the average one.

Lynch.

Tho Nugent-Beards- ly ball given in tho
Maccabee hall last Friday camo near be-

ing a failure owing to the wet weather,
Itut our enterprising musician O. K. Ru-

pert saved the day. A mod time was en-

joyed by all present.
The Chemical works are progressing

slowly at this place. Tboy have four re-

torts set up, but there is a great amount
of work yet to bo iroue liefore they will
be ready fer operation. Among the many
things to be done Is a five inch gas line to
be laid from Cooper Tract a distance of
four miles. The plant will give this
town a big boom when finished.

We have a daily freight aud passenger
train now on tho Shellield A Tionesta Ry.

South Peen Oil Co. are putting In a big
pumping power on their lease on bald
hill run.

The Blue Jay Oil Co. have a gas engine
with which they are going to run their
pumping power.

Ionsrd Crain has been working at
Klondyke the past week building rigs,

Frank Crain Jr. starts for Montana in
the uear future to bo gone four or five
months. He goes to build an oil derrick
for a company that is going to put down
a w ildcat well. All the material will bo
packed on mules a distance of 50 miles.
Frank takes with him a rillo capable of
shooting anything from a jack rabbit to
an oil woll, so tho game had best sleep
with one oye open.

O. E. Rupert starts Monday for Clarion
as he is ono of tho star witnesses in the
Mong trial.

Pat Lynch has wnat might bo termed a
shallow well, as they struck oil at a depth
of only 800 feet. The well did 36 barrels
the first day, and has continued to pump
10 or 15 barrels daily since. The usual
ipth is 1,."00 and l,8o0 feet.

C. F. Fox has been laid up two or three
weeks with a felon on one of his lingers.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chan. J. Fox of
Henrv's Mills, a boy, which weigna 10
pounds, and you can't reach Charley with
a 10 foot pole now.

Saw Mill for Sale.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns
spring sets, and aiio.hcr lighter mill
which wo will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call aud
examine tliem or address us either at
Warren or Tionesta.

tf. Wauhkm Llmukk Company.

YOU AXD YOlll FRIENDS.

L. Agnew is iu Pittsburg on busi
ness.

Mrs. Wui. Morgan'ia visiting Oil City
friends this week.

Howard Kelly and Karl Wen It are at
the Pan this week.

Miss Alice Agnew is
visitor this woek.

-- Miss Evelyn Grove of Oil City isvis
Iting Tionesta friends.

F. P. Amsler was a business visitor
to Oil City on Friday.

- J. J. Landers was a business visitor
to Warren last Friday.

II. M. Zabnisor la moving Into his
uow house on Waluut street.

Geo. B. Robinson attended a party at
Tidioute last Friday evening.

llarf Lawrence is convalescing from
a sovore attack of of billiousnesa.

Adolph Blum Is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Harry Carr, at Duiiuesue, Pa.

Miss Martha Armstrong is visiting
young friends In Warren this wek,

Bud Armstrong is home from a
month's visit to relatives at Grove City.

T. J. Van Oieson of Lecchburg was a

business visitor to Tionesta ou Saturday.
Miss Ethel Emert is visiting her

uncle, John Euiort, at Tyleershurg, this
week.

Miss Iva Ilolemau has been visiting
friends in Union City for the past two
wouks.

Miss Mildred Horner returned last
Thursday from a thrco weeks' visit at

Kin.ua.
Miss Mauie O'Brien ul Franklin wjs

a guest of the Missus McCrea here a part
ol last weuk.

Miss Kathleen Joyce of tho high
school faculty is visitiug frit nils iu Oil
City this week.

Miss Ida Fones returned Saturday
from a two weeks' visit to Chautauqua
and tho Pan-E-

Mrs. Siuytho and two daughters, of
Philadelphia, are gliosis of Mr. and Mrs.
G. V. Armstrong.

Mrs. Jonuie Parlridgo of Pittsburg.
Pa., is a visitor at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Joseph Dale.

Esquire C. A. Raudall and Couuty
Treasurer 8. M. Honry wero business
visitors to Oil City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Sullivan of Erie,
wero here the past week visiting thuir
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Murray.

J. (1. Bromley and daughter, Miss
Maggie, wore visitors to friends in
Youngaville a part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. J. Flynn, ami son
Jamie, of Newtown Mills, were guests of
friends ill Oil City over last Sabbath.

Miss Ellen Bowman of East Hickory
was the guest of her college chum, Miss
Marie Smearbaugh, over lost Sabbath.

Dr. Charles S. Andrews, wife and
baby, of Porry, Ohio, are at Kelluttyillo
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. Androws.

Geo. E. Elliott, formerly superin
tendent or the mantel works hore, was up
(rum Pittsburg on business last Friday.

Miss Fannie Armstrong, of Grove
c tv. is hore on a visit to the famines oi
her brothers, V. G. and T. E. Armstrong.

Misses Martha Ovorlander and Birdie
Foreman were guests of Miss Mattie
Morrisou at Oil City Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. II. (1. McKnight and daughtir,
Miss Kiltio, weie up from Oil City yes
terday to visit Mr. and Mrs S. J. Camp- -

bull.

Miss Bessie Templetou ofTlona, Pa.,
was a guest of hor cousin, Miss Elvira
lllocher, of the township, over last Sab-

bath.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Hen- -

shaw, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. C.

Johnston, Thursday, Aug 1, l'JOl, a

daughter.
Mrs. J. A. Prcper.Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Proper and son Curtis, and Miss Edith
llopkius caino home from tho fan-E-

on Saturday.
Attorney 8. C. Calhoun, our former

townsman, who Is locati d at Emlenton,
is arranging to give an entertainment iu

that place soon.

Li. W. Robinson and daughter, Miss

Artie, and niece, Miss Lois Robinson of
Reynoldsville, are visitors to tho Pan-A-

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. David Blum have

moved to North Warron, where he Is em-

ployed at the SUto hospital, Miss Anna
Anderson accompanying them for a vis.t,

Mrs. J. E. Weuk was y sum-

moned by telegram to Butler, Pa., to at-

tend the funeral of tho wife of hor broth
er, Scott K. Leech, whose death occurred
yesterday, after au illness of several
years.

Hart Lawrence has been quite ill
during the past week et his home, and
his condition having assumed a more

rerinus phase yestorday. Dr. Rumberger
ot Emlanton was called iu consultation
and was with him this morning.

Fred Bristow returned Saturday from
Somerset, Pa., where he had been acting
as chef for Co. O, of Erie, at the Stato

of tho National Guard. Fred
captured a Keystone n.edal for having
the neatest aud best kept mess tent on

the camp ground.
Miss Georgia Banner, of Clarion and

Mis Pearl Thomas of ML Jowett, both

teachers iu the public schools of their ro

spective homes, wero guests ot Mrs. F.C.
Proper during the past week. Both

vnunir ladies were class niatos of Mrs.

Propor at tho Clarion Normal ami gradu
ated at the same time.

Miss Catharine Bovard aud friend,

Miss Winifred Rohrer of Rlttanmng
wore guests of tho former's undo, G. W,

Bovard, over Sunday. Accompanyed by

John Bovard, who has been the guest of

his cousin, Roy, for tho past throe weeks

they left Monday for the Pan-E- at Buf-

falo.
Mrs. Robertson aud Mrs. Smearbaugh

entertained a large party of their fiiends
at luncheon at the homo of tho former
yesterday alUiruoon. Tho guests from

out of town were Mesdames W. II. Stiles

W. O. Wilkin, J. B. Siggins, J. O. Car-

son, A. J. Siggins, J. A. Turnor, and the
Misses Fannie, Jennie, Justina and Alice

Siggins of West Hickory, and Mm. A.

Dunn ofTuiioute.

Mops llir Bimh and Works ll llir Cold

Laxative Brnnio-Iuinin- e Tablets cure a

eold iu onoNo cure, no pay. Price 25

cents.

KECEXT DEATHS.

KKHIt.
The death of Hon. Edward Kerr.which

occurred at his home uear Clarington
Thursday, Aug. 22, 1!K)1, was not unex-
pected, as the disease from which he had
suffered for sevoral years, catarrh of the
stomach, had made such inroads upon
his vitality that his relatives and friends
could only hope against hope. His suf-
ferings wero very great to the end, yet he
retained coiiKcicusnoss to a wonderful
degree and to the family tud friends
gathered at his bedside he expressed
willingnes to depart and was fully pre-
pared for the great change about to
take place. He died a good christian.

Edward Kerr, the oldost of 12 children
born to George and Mary Kerr, was born
November 9, IH29, and the past 47 years
ofhislifo were spent near Clarington,
Forest county, where be owned and cul
tivated a farm about four miles below
that village on the Clarion river. He was
twice married, his first wife being Doro-

thy Henry, who lived six years after their
marriage and to whom three children
wore born. His second union was with
Mary Rogers, who, with three children,
Calvin B., ol Barnett lownhip, Mrs. 8.
M, Henry of Tionesta, and Ernest, at
home, survives him.

Mr. Kerr was a mau of wonderful en
ergy and industry, a citizen whose honor
aud integrity were never questioned by
his large circle of acquaintances, aud
whoso word was as good as his bond, lie
bore tho good opinion 'of all worthy
neighbors through his long life aud died
most highly respected by all who knew
him. In the spring ol 1875 be was hon
ored by his Republican friends with the
nomination for Associate Judge of Forest
county, and that fall was elected by a
large niajoiity, many of hia Democratic
neighbors voting for him. He served his
county faithfully and honorably for the
full term of five years on the bench, step-

ping down with a most creditable record
for fairness and Impartiality.

I he funeral sorvicca were held on Fri
day last, Rev. Mr. Richards of the Clar
ington M. E. church officiating, and the
inloiment was in the cemetery at that
place. An immonse concourse of frionds
and neighbors attended the obsequies.

HollKBTS.

William J. Roberts for nearly forty
years a residout of Tionesta, died at the
Oil City hospital on Sunday evening last,
Aug 25, 11101, of ureamio poison. Mr.
Roberts' boalth had been failing for sev-

eral months, but only on Thursday night
last did he experience serious difficulty,
and on Friday, accompanied by his
physician, Dr. Morrow, aud daughter
and Sheriff and Mrs. J. W.
Jamieson, ho went to the hospital for re-

lief. The physicians there did all in their
power for his recovery but were unable
to operate for his relief owing to lack of
Vitality of the patient to sustain such a
shock. While hia sullerings wero very
grout for a time the end came peacefully
and without pain. During his last ill-

ness Mr. and Mrs. Jainio-o- n were almost
constantly by his bedside and adminis-
tered to his every want. Mr. Roberts
was born Dec. 5, 1R!S, In Madison county,
N. Y. March 29, 1819, he was united lu
marriage with Terressa S. Harrington, at

Westlleld, N. Y. They came to Tionesta
iu 112, and tor several years conducted

the Holmes House, the principal hotel of

the place at that time. Mrs. Roberts
preceded her husband to the grave sev-

eral years, also one son. Perry, who died

in 178. He is survived by three chil-

dren, II. W. Roberts. ofTilusvllle, mas-to- r

car penter of tho Chautauqua division
of tho 1'enn'a railroad; Mrs. Charles M.

Colt of Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. J. W.

Jamieson, of Tionosta.
The deceased was one of our most en

ergetic citi.eus, uever Idle while in
health, ai d always genial and friendly
with thoa about him. He was a mem

ber of the Univeisalist church, and the
remains wero conveyed to the homo of
his son in Tltusville, where appropriate
services were held last evening. To-da-

Wednesday, the interment will take
place at Westlleld, N. Y hy tho side of

bis wife and son who are burricd there.

AMHK.KUER.

Bertha Anna, the bright little daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. Henry Amhorger, died
at tho family homestoad, Hunteisstation,
earlv Monday morning last, of cholera
infantum, aged one year and two months,
Tho child hail been sick scarcely 24

hours.

Letter to Wheeler & Diisenlmri.
Endeavor, Pa.

Dear Mrs: Thvearea thousand ways
to cheat in our business; and whether
our neighbors suspect us of cheating or
not, depends on ourselves, our talk, our
face, our eye, our walk, our standing
straight up or crooked our neighbors
know all about us without being told !

We aro pretty well known. We are
no Infant 14fl years old began business
on this little island (Now York! in 1754.

Have been making paint and a noise in

tho world every since.
And there isn't a man, alive or dead,

that wouldn't testify for us, If you should
stir him up.

We grind lead and zinc in linseed oil

bv machinery, all together. That's our
business. Wo live on the profit ma

chinerv over hand-wor- Painters mix
their paint hy hand they imagine they
do-t- hey half mix iL We grind to-

gether: wholo-mi- Better and costs

less money.
We are the very best friend the paiutor

has, if he knows it yes, whether ho

knows it or u it. He can't all'ord not to

know it. We are the painter's cus-

tomer's friend. We save them both
money.

Yours truly,
411 F. W. Devoe it Co.
P. s. James D. Davis soils our paint

in your section.

Oil City Fair.

The fourth annual Oil City Fair will be
held September in, 11, 12 and I I, anil it is
the aim orthe directors to make it larger
and IsUter than .ever. There will be ex-

tensive exhibits of horses, live stock and
poultry, also in all branches of sgiieul-tur-

In addition to the regular premi-
ums offered by the association there are
soecisl premiums given by the merchants
of Oil Citv which are woll worth compet-
ing for. Besides the exhibits there will
bean attractive program of Kinuscments
consisting of races, balloon ascensions
daily, bands of music, a robatic perform-
ances and all tho attractions that go to
make up s great fair. I ho ground are
finely located with all the conveniences
for the comfort sod pleasure of both ex-

hibitors and visitors.
Premium lists ami race programs can

be had by addressing I. N. Hiuderlitur,
Secretary.

Cream of the News.

Better have no luck than bad luck.
New shoes for school at Heath A

Feit's. It
School shoes for boys and girls at T.

C. S. It
A poor excuse is a crutch used by

crippled loye.

Call at the Photo Gallery and see
samples aud get prices. It

Men's heavy shoes now in at Tioues-t- a

Cash Store. It
A wise man shuts his eyes when he

looks at a woman's faults.

Everything new for waists at Heath
A Feit's. It

Sometimes It Is what a man doesn't
say that Is most Interesting.

"Klondike" Hour makes baking
easy. $1.20 at T. C. S. It

Hopkins has a new line of outing
flannels which you ought to see. It

A man who sits d. wn and reflects
Isn't uecessarily brilliant.

A whole counter full of dress pat-

terns, only one of a kind at Heath tx

Feit's. It
An Irishman says no gentleuiau will

go to sleep at a wake.

School shoes to "beat theui all" at T.
C. S. It

If It weren't for the poor little mic-

robes the doctor would have to fix the
blame elsewhere.

New lot of outing flannels at Hop-

kins'. Something very pretty and not
high in price. It

Nothing pleases a woman more than
to have a woman present her with a pair
of gloves thiee sizes too small.

Waist patterns of silk and wool : just
enough in one niece for a waist ; no twp
alike ; see them. Heath A H'eit's. It

Give a man an inch and ho wants a

tumbler full.
Get a set of those dishes for $1.00. T.

C. S. It
-- A drunkard Is a man who commits

suicide on the installment plan.

New sctool suits and extra strong
pants at Hopkins' which your boy ought
to have. Come in and see them. it

A man may smile and smile, and
siill be a temperance advocste.

School shoes for the boys and girls.
A nice line of very substantial goods that
don't run up in price, but will wear all
winter. Hopkins. It

We have so many nice things for all
wear that we cannot enuuiorato them
hero. Come In and look them over
no trouble for us. Hea hitFeit. it

Some men have no taste but if the
color is all right they chance it.

All shirt waists just one-ha- price at
Robinson's. It

. Our new fall stock ol dry goods has
arrive ' and is ready for inspection.
Heath A FeiL It

Peaches for preserving aro now in

the market aud the White Star Grocery
always leads in this line. Leave your
order early and secure the choicest fruit.

If you are looking tor a nice dress
aud something to trim it with, come to
us; we'll show you the new things.
Heath A Feit. It

A Out! Thing.

German Syrup is the special proscrip-
tion of Dr. A. Boschoe, a celebrated Ger-
man Physician and is acknowledged to tie
one ol the most fortunate discoveries in
Medicine. It quickly cures Coughs,
Colds and all Lung troubles of the sever-
est nature, removing as it does, tho cause
of tho allection and leaving the parts in a
strong and healthy condition. It is not
an experimental medicine, but has stood
the test of years, giving satisfaction in
every case which its rapidly increasing
sulo every season confirms. Two mil-

lion bottles sold annually. ' Boschee's
Herman Svruu was iiiirilued iu the
Unitod States in IStiS. and is now sold in
every town and village in the civilized
world. Thrco doses will relieve any
ordinary cough. Price 75 cts. Get
Green's Prize Almanac

S.'.lh Annual Encampment G. A. K.

at Cleveland
Special train leaves Erie, Pa. via the
Nickel Plate Road Tuesday, Sept. loth, at
7:00 a. in. (City Time) arrive-a- t Cleveland
at V:V0 a. in., (Central Time). Tickets
sold at one i ent per mile traveled, ( all
on or address City Ticket Office !20 State
St..K.ie. Pa., 11. C. Allen, C. P.
T. A. No. J6"--

A Curr for l.tniibnao.
W. C. Williamson, of Amherst, Va.i

says : "For more than a year I sullered
from lumbago. I finally tried Chamlier-lain'- s

Pain Halm and it gave me entire
rolief, whioh all other remedies had
failed to do." Killmer Bros. Tionesta,
and W, G. Wilkins, West HicKory.

Est ray.

Recently caino to tho premises ot the
undersigned, at Clarington, Forest
county, Pa., a light red cow aged about
fourteen years. Tne owner is hereby no.
tilled to come forward and prove prop-
erty, pay charties and take her away,
otherwise she will be disisised of as the
law directs. II. N. Hkniiho-o-

Clarington, Pa., Aug. 18, l'Kil.

Farming and Slock ItsNing In Eastern
North Carolina

We have some good hviiis for sale,
suitable for trucking, fruit and berry
growing. We have some line property
lor sale suitable for slock raising or dairy
farming, fine natuial pasturage both
winter and summer, good water. Trans
portation facilities both rail and water
good. J. J. Wolfiinden, New Bern, N.
C.

( llCiljl HomcsiTker. (heal).
TickolH to Wosteru points. Mnccial purly
Sept. &I via the Nickel I'hite lt.ad. Muke
arrangements early at Aliens City Ticket
Otlice. Stato St., Krio, I'a. No. 170,-- lt

This algORture Is on every hex of the genuine
Laxative brorno-yuinin- e Tablet

the m&edy that tuna a cold la so day

MARRIED.
II IU DISU-V- AN (ilKSEN. At the Itu

ral Hiiusie, Tionettta, I'a., Aiift. 24, Kill,
hv ('. A. Itandall. J. I.. Mr. Ifnliert W
Hradish of Went Hickory. I'a., and
Miss Klma Van i Jieien, o! NliHmljiiiK'i

EDINBORO

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

FREE TUITION.
A high urude achool for teacher.

HtriuiK faculty. Fine lihrary. .Splendid
environment. KxpoiixcH vei y inoilernte.
Fall term hcuing Scplotnl-- r Uith, l'.KII.

Addrctia for catalogue,

JOHN K. MGLEU, I'rin., F.imsboiio.I'a.

L. J. Hopkins.

Now for
BARGAINS that

Bargains!

This week we eUit our Regular

CLEARANCE SALE
OF ODDS AND ENDS.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS, CLOTHING. ALL REMNANTS.

ALL GOT TO GO.
ANY PUICE.

L. J. HOPKINS,
WHITE WAISTS-Pri- ce.

To eet riil of the few we have left
the entire stock ranging in price from
regular retail price.

CORSET
25c CORSET C0YrEiiS M islio, Licjs rip J front, sleeveless, low ueck

neck and sleeves lace trimmed.
3tlc CORSET COVERS Made of Cambric, three rows lace insertion iu

front running diagonally, low
50c COIISET COVERS Cambric, all

sleeves embroidery trimmed; another nne, made of Cambric, sn per-

pendicular rows of Valeucienni s Lace insertion in front, plain back,
Valencieunes edging trimmed.
Corset.

95c CORTET SOVER Made of soft
nes lace insertion frnot and hack lace ribbon trimmed neck and
sleeves, cut to cnuforni to the aisl line of the (dip) straight-Dec-

81 09 CORSET COVER Lawn, eighteen rows perpendicular tucks front
and back, ribbon trimmed "V" nrk with ls.ee and embroidery inser-

tion reveres, conforms to the wuist-lin- e of the straight front Corset.

SPECIALS.
Just received a full supply of Shetltnd Floss, all colors, now greatly in

detnaud for making Circular Shawls.
A Thibet Cheviott, black only, 56 in. wide, to be made without lining

the thing for rainy day skirt or street wear.
Elastic Girdle Belts the latest idea in belts, throe inches wide, in

Black only, with wido, 'lull gold and Oxidizer finished buekles, straight
frnot e fleet.

HOSIERY HALF PRICE.
Odd lot Fancy Mixed, Blues, Reds, (J eys, and Black, most of tbem

lac striped, and Plain Browns aud Tnu wonderfully pood valaes, regu'ar
I ri e range 15o to 50c, the selling price now, just One Half of this.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
Write lor Samples. Tele hone, either line, 'Lit

203 CENTRE & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLMER

Two - STORES - Two
DRUGS,
PATENT
MEDICINES

Toilet .Articles.

Wall Pe:per,
Paints, Oils and

13 rushes.
AGENT FOR CHACONS ICE CREAM

In we oOVr joii

Kizeg 16, double breasted
ChevioU nnido

eauittiry ubopa,

Size8
Italian lined,

dieting

ST.

are

do effectually offer
5.00 just one-ha- lf

neck, lace trimmed neck sleeves
over embroidered from neck and

sheer Nainsook, six rows

Every thing In Eiich Ie--
Xew and

An SHOE for
Either Liulie or

for 1.00.

XVAX I.IXI'i OF
Ol TIJ

Fair

two-piec- e ntyles;
hy lirl-clit8-

Ijjll, ami tjjl.l.

style, coats cut ehorl, military
Serjr Worsteds wear-re- -

to $13.

OIL PA.

WE PATRONAGE.
Exchange

aud Kent ooI at Eotvet Prices.

ITS.

Killmer Bros.
Men's Suits.

Id all wool chevioU, two colotg (samples window),
coats, with wide lacings in I'act one of th" hesl auila iu

land, tbe price, IjjH.OO.

Boys' Suits.
8 to in

aud Cassimeres ;

in at )il'J.50,

Young Men's Suits.
14 to 20, aiuglo-breastei-

shoulder, Serge
ti, 7, N,

Boys' Furnishings.

!

and to it we
50e lu 8 at the

and

i

I

t

in Woole i

a. aud

iu

the at

Hoys' shirts, sizes 10 to 14 ,5C.
Hoys' Star shirt waists, ages 6 to 12, $1.
Hoys' Hose, double knee and heel aa I last colors, I5c.
Buys' 3 to 16, all wool goods, 50e..

Important
We make all repairs to the fit of our and

we keep tbetu in repii one year.

PR
41X43 SENECA

BARGAINS.

COYEBS.

Valencien

DliY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
SHOES.

pitrtineiit

Kxrcllcnt
en-tlein-

FI,.t.XEI.S,
AMC'OS, .I..1IAJIS,

Courteous Treatment,

inuiiulaclurcra

CITY.

WANT YOUR

Mealing

COME A-IsT- SEE

single-breate-

Cassimeres,

Trousers,

improve garments,

HAMMERS
fONEL ICE" CLOTHIER'S


